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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

.IiiIiii II. Ciirklii, iitloiiioy-nt-lii-

ovur Judicium County) Hank.
Mm, It, W. llrownoll anil nou of

(IIdii county, California who luivo
boon vliiltlin; Mr, and Mni, .1. 0, Pen-

dleton of Tublo lloclc, loft Monday
nftornoon on tholr return homo,

I'imclien for :lo, Dr. W. It. Btokon,
lihoiio Kurinor 7003, If

Mr, ittul Mrit, J, Nuniwi of Juclc-Monvll- ln

loft Ttiemlny inornliiK fr
C'olciilln for a uhort nlay with tholr
diuiithtorH, who uru Hojntirnliu; at that
place,

Head AiigiiHt HtniHut. Head "Tho
l'hilippiimn mi I Saw Tliom," by
Guiiorul .limioH V. Biiiilh,
of tliu Philippinei, mid "California
Illnok Cold, tho Hoinnneo of tlio Oil

Wollii," by Walter V. Woohlko, in
SuiiHet for AugtiHt, now on Halo at
nil iiowh hUihIh, 15 onti. Jill

K. I.owlu of JuckHonvlllo
wan n Medford vlnltor Tuumlny.

Tho ladlcH of tho ClirUtlan church
will hold a Inwn nodal Tuomlay ovo-nlii- K

at tho homo of Mm. Joiioh, 801
Muln Htroot. 127

Ur, and Mm. Thayor and Mr, and
Mm. K, K. Holt havo returned from
an trip to Crater I.nlco. Dr. Thayor
Ik happy In tho thought that ho
liroiii;lit hack a door.

California Amlruwa, local ronldont

nKont for tho Ioh MoIIiioh, Oil., Land
company nt l.w MoIIiioh, Cal will

inako tho trip with a party In a fow

dnvH. All who wUh to Join tho party
and havo a look at tho flnoMt Irrl-Knto- il

InnilH on tho coaHt r.ro rouuoHt-o- d

to call at No. 0, 8. Kir ntroot and
mako arraiiKomontM. tf

W. J. I'hllllpn of Portland, illvU-Io- n

commorrial Miiporlntoudoiit of tho
Pacific Tolophono & Toloijraph com-

pany, Ih on lib Homl-anmi- lour of

Ilium In iiouthorn Oregon.
Public HtonoKraphur at tho Mitrrl-voi- d

Shop. 134

J. II. Poppor. who purchaHod tho
3. 0. Van Dyko ranch last fall, and
who Iiiih boon horo for iiovoral ilnyi

loft Tui'Hdny morning for tho piihI.

Ho oxpoctH to .otiirn later In tho mil

and ultlmati'ly mako hln homo horo.
l)r. Hay returned Tuocdny from

Newport, where he linn heon rusti-
cating a couple of wooki.

Archdeacon Cliamliom returned on
Tuoiiday from Portland. Mr. Clinm-lio- m

hii'h that from now on tlilngo

will bo puHliml In tho coiiHtructloii of

tho KplHcopal htilltllui:.
"Klk'M Milk," tho new KIIch' hour

written hy O. T. WIIboii nnd mini; In

tho mlntitrol alinw kIvoii by Medford
Klltt la;t February, l now on Halo

at WhotHol Mimic Co. 12!)

10. Kraut) of Corvallla Ih horo on

a huxlneiw trip.
Mm. J. P. DoShwnli Iiiih roturned

from a inonth'H vIbII at Coleatln.
Mm. W. P. ChlHholm of Oolil II 111

vlrilted frloiidH and did hoiiio nhop-plti- K

In Medford TuoHday nftornoon.
MIhh HlUnboth Whltmoro of Alle-Kti- n,

Mich., who Iiiih boon vlaltlng
Hov, and Mm. William Liiciib for tho
paHt Hovoral wooIch, loft Monday on

hor way homo.
Harry Helinu, who linn boon upend-

ing hln vacation at Clnunbar Spring,
returned Tuesday loklng halo and
lionrty nnd much lionofltod by tho
trip,

Mm. A. P. Cnrtor of Hovorly, MasH.

who linn heon vlftltlng her brother!
h. 10. OhkooiJ and family, loft for
tho mxitli Mondny.

Mr. and Mm. C. McDonald and Mr.

and Mm. (1. C. Wnlkor of Oakland,
Cal are hero on tholr way to Crator
Uiko.

Phil Nou and family nt Portland
woro In Medford Mondny on tholr
way to Crater I.ako and Klamath
country polnta by auto.

A. D. AiiHtln of Seattle In a Med-

ford liuiilnoiw vlnltor.
Mr. nnd Mm, Kred Palo nnd MIhh

Cora Walker nro roglHtorod at tho
NiihIi from Portlnnd on tholr way to
Crator I.ako nnd olHowhoro.
' O, T. Wilson of lOnKlo Point wan

In Medford Tuesday on a limilnoaH

trip.
Claud Mot'. Iiiih roturned from a

whorl vacation on tho uppor river.
It. L. Karmor of Saloin, who wnH

horo laHt wool: attending tho oIibo-qulo- u

of lilfl mothor, tho Into Mrs.

Narclma McCain, returned to hla

homo Monday ovonlnR.
Hovoral nuin havo boon nont out

from Medford to holp flisht tlto for-o-at

flroa raging I" the Four-H- it crook

and lllg Hutto noctlona. Hovoral boc-tloii- H

of valuable timber land nro

throntoned,
Mlmor A. Hlcka la In arnnta Pans

OII bUHlllOHH,

Itlclinrd Cr.lilor loft Tuoadny morn-

ing for 101k Crook on a hunting trip.
Lyman Orton and a party of

frloiulm havo roturned from an
trip to Crator I.nko.

' MlaHoa Crowoll and Crawford, tho
popular mmdoliMiH who havo boon nb-Ho- nt

during tho pnut two wooka on

tholr vacation, aro oxpootod to roturn
Wodnoadny.

Voter M. Korohaw loft Tuoaday on

a bualnoBB trip to California.
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UNO STILL SAYS

tt
NOTHING DOING

j)

Minneapolis Man Now In Portlnnd

Will Not Accept Candidacy For

Governorship of Minnesota Which

Is Bclnn Forced on Him

I'OKTIjANI), Auk. M Although
ho ili'dlareil that bo Ih fitill ilotemiiuud
not to aucupt tliu candidacy for tho
Kovoi'immliip of Minnesota, whiob tbu
.MiiiuoHotii demoorntio convention
reciintly tbriiHt iimii him doHpito lii

protoHtH, Jobu 1uid of .MiiiiieapoliH,
in Portland thin nftornoon, showed
by bin wordH and autioiiH thai liu

will in all probability make the race.
At tho hotel Portland Huh after-

noon l.iud and .Jolin.K. Hiiebard, u
protniiiuiit St. Paul domooral poli-

tician, lunched together uiiil held a
bum (oiiforunco.

To Save Ship Soon
VICT01UA, Aiir. 1(1. That tlio

Htoainer I'riui'iHK May, which wont
unround near Sentinel inland, AIiih-k- a,

Ih now boitiK propared to be pull-

ed off the reef mid will be ready
for Horvico aaiii y the fimt of
October, ik the prediction today of
Captain Troup, inniinKor of the Cun-adi- nu

Paeil'ie Knilway eouat Her-fro- in

tlio nceno of tlio wreck.
Tho vchkcI, it irt expected, will be

flouted nt flood tide tomorow. She
Iiiih .'I I platcH dutuiiKcd and her
fraiiien will have to bo repaired mid
renewed.

$7000 A DAY

IS FIRE L s

Estimate Given Out by Forestry

Bureau Shows That Finhtlnn. of

Forest Fires Is an Expensive Busi-

ness.

WASHINGTON', Auk. 10. Seven
thoiiHuiid dollarn a day in what it is
coHtini; the Koverinueiit to HkIiI the
forcHt fiivH in the iiortbweHt,

to extimateK K'ivcn out to-

day by I lie forestry service. This
ouoriiioitH drain upon the public
treasury in the result of the most
diHtastrous series of coiifluKrutiuns
tbnt have occurred since the estab-
lishment of the bureau.

Associate Forester Albert V. Pot-
ter expresses bis beliefe Hint the
worst of tho destruction is past.
He believes that by this time tliu nrmy
nnd I lie ratters have the flames
tinder control.

VOTING HEAVY IN BEAR STATE

(Continued from pngn 1)

Tho Curry forces woro strong In
Santa Clara and Calavorao counties.

Aldon Andormm'tt mnnnRorH nro
optimistic.

Tho voto In Sacramento was hoavy,
Cleat Intoront beliiK displayed In tho
flKht between William Kent nnd Dun-en- n

McKlalay for tho coiiRrosalonal
nomination.

Tho voto at noon In Bncramonto
wa aid to favor Kent, tho liiHiirKont
candidate. In tho country diatrlcta
tho trend of tho votlnr; waa declared
to ho allKhtly In favor of M'cKlnlny.

CoiiKreasman McI.nclil.in'H mana-
ger at noon nredlctod tbnt b would
bo by a plurality of
10,000.

Tho democratic voto Ih llRht owing
to tho fact thnt thoro la no contoat
for the nomination for Kovornor,
Thoodoro A. Hell bolng tho only can-
didate on tho Oomocrntlo ticket.

Hotel Arrivals.

At tho Mooro On. 13. Metzger,
Portland; H. Kraua, Corvallla; T. II.
Tllllnghaat, J. D. MoDonnld and wlfo,
Portland; Cbnvlea A. Colo, Corval-
lla; II. O. Wright, Portland; Harry
.Tonoa, San Franclaco; I Mr. nnd Mra.
O. McDonald, Mr. nnd Mrs. T. O.

Wnlkor, Oakland; M. IIII .IIondrlckB,
Tnconia; O, J. Smith, Portland; Goo.
S. Stall, I.oa Angoloa; Phil Nou and
family Portland; R. J. Oloaon, o;

John nilllngfl, city; Lou a
MacDnunld,

At tlio Naah Tj. O. Clopoland, C.
M. Htunip, Portlnnd; A. D. Evana,
Now York; W. C. Irona, Cincinnati;
A. A. I.ovy, Han Frnnclsoo; H. 13.

Mnllng, Portlnnd; Mr. nnd Mrs. F.
II. Ilrlohort, Han Francisco A, O.

Itlohl, P. J. Ihilonttno, Pohtlnnd; A.
D. Auatln, Soattlo; O. O. Dally, city;
Frod Pato and wlfo, Cora Walker,
Portland; A. H. Alton, A, 13. Roamoa,
Portland.

All automobllo ownors aro roquoat-o- d

to moot this ovoulng nt tho Coin-morol- al

club rooniB.

MAN MAKES A

SMOOTH ESCAPE

Man Arestcd in Grants Pass on For-Ijc- ry

Chame From San Francisco

Gives Deputy Sheriff the Slip-Wo- rked

an Old Dodyo

0 HA NTH IAHH, On., Auk. 16.
Oooro Klmhiill, wanted In Han Fran-cIhc- o

on a forfjery charo, encapod
from Deputy Hherlff Cheaahlro and
Ih Htlll at larKO.

Kimball wan arrented yontorday
afternoon. Ao ho pawned a atoro ho
iiHkod ClicKHhlro for pormlHHlon to
enter the atoro to aettlo a buBlnons
matter with tho proprietor. Tho

wiih Kranted nnd Kimball stop-

ped Into tho utoro nnd encapod
through n roar door.

PORTLAND TO BOOST VALLEY

(Continued from Page 1.)

of my ihR here nt this time ih to
Bccuro information first hand of tho
valley mid make nrranucments for
"copy" mid pliotoirraplis.

This is to bo sent to eastern pn-po- rn

from which wo bavo bad (h

for such matter.
"I have read much of the ltoKiie

Hivcr valloy and its resourceH mid
eamo hero with liiub expectations.

All of these expectations havee
been fulfilled. You have a wonder-
ful vnlley nnd Medford is indeed a
splendid city.

"The Portlnnd Commcrcini club U
devotiiiK al of its energies to the
state nnd not to the city of Port-
lnnd. Whut helps fedford helps
Portlnnd and we are willine; to help
you."

Mr. Chapman was shown over the
vnlley by MnnnKcr Malbonrf of the
Medford Commcrcini club.

Mntch tho classified advertising
campaign to tho importnnco of the
aalo you want to mako. You wouldn't
trust a tcn-hor- power task to a
ono-hors- o power cnglno.

BIDS.
School board will ontertnln bids

for 200 cordB of wood or nny part
thereof up to August 20.

ORIS CHAWFOHD,
Ctork Dlst. No. 49.

CANNON TO STAND BY GUNS

(Continued from Pneo .)

the hintt that would be ucecssnry to
bring about the retirement of the
sceretnry of tlto interior.

While, this phase of tho situation is
being brought to Tnft's nttention, lit
is said einispuries of the "old guard"
aro being sent to Hovorly to ask tlio
president as pointedly ns strict poli-

tical etiquette will permit just why
Senutor Crane is so anxious to pla-
cate the insurgents and progressives
ami why the president himself seems
to be in sympathy with the scheme.

If you havo business ability, show
Its quality In tho way you advortlso
for a position.

PLENTY OF

Water
DEEP SOIL,
NO FAILURES OF

CROPS
Fop full particulars call
on FRANK O. (Califor-
nia) ANDRRWS, at
NO. (J SOUTH FIR
ST., Miulford Resi-
dent, Agent of Los Mo-lin- os

Laud Co., Los
Eolinos, Cal.

FOR A QUICK SALE
I havo a cornor lot lOOx
100, tlireo blocks from
now Hotel Medford,
with good house of 8
rooms, concrete foun-
dation, fenced, garage,
etc.; good woll; houso
can bo remodeled and
threo or four moro
rooms added for a fow
hundred dollars; would
mako fino rooming
houso; plenty of room
on lot for niodorn bun-
galow. Ownor wants to
mako quick salo and
makes tho snap prico of

if iakon within
ton days. $2200 cash
will handle

Too Late to Classify

I.OHT Scotch collie, brown with
whlto hrenat. J. A. I.ancop, Hox 47,
Medford. Howard. 130

FOR HUNT Furnished front room
on flrat floor. 128 South Holly,

' near city park. 132

LOST Passbook marked" sToT Lcon-ar- d.

Howard. Lcnvo at Mnll Tri-

bune office. 129

FOU BALK My new vldlhlo Btand-nr- d

Hlnglo koy typewriter, cheap.
Oonrdon, Call botweea 7 and 8 p.
tn. 13C N. Hnrtlctt st. 137

MacARTHUR OFF TO SALT

LAKE IN BENSON'S PLACE

SALEM, Ore., Aug. 10. C. N'.

MncArthur. sneaker of the Orcggon

house, and secretary to the gover
nor, left for Halt Lake City today
where ho will represent acting Gover-
nor Howcrmnn nnd the stato of Ore-

gon nt the conference of Western
governors scheduled for August 18.

Tlio proposed meeting was suggest-
ed by Governor liny of Washington
and its purpose is to secure the ideas
of the chief executives of the West
ern states on conservation nnd tho
forestry situation for presentation
tn the conservation congress at St.
Paul.

SMOKE MUCH

Save Money on
OXFORDS

We are closing out our entire line of Ox-

fords. are a goodly number of the
styles all sizes and widths men,

women and boys, but not all sizes in each
style.

If we can fit you and you find a style
pleases you have several months in

which to wear them, and prices are sur-
prisingly

It's Anything

JEWELRY

DIAMONDS

TUR EXPEN
INTO INVESTMENT

If it's merely a question of
what can "get along

use an ordinary paper
for your business stationery.

If, however, you are seek-

ing to turn expense into in-

vestment, use

73 U.ihJa I fcrlr tusinttt it.itiontry

The influence
by the clean,

crisp will wipe out the
expense item and leave a

on the other

A little Journey Into the worllngi cf
your own mlnJ will Mrctif lhrn our argu-
ment To lulp, ak ui lor a ipeciineii
book of the piptr
iJ other I'luineu (ornn, irmtrtl,litlio

and engraved on the while ami
ourteencolotiofULu IIonp,
ll'i woitti having,

Madehy IiAiiriHiRK
I'AruK Comcanv, tlm
only paper uukrrj in
tho world malms bond
paper exclusively.

Medford Printing

WOMAN SAYS SOCIETY

FOLK TOO

There
best for

that
the

low.

you

your

side.

ihowinR

Hami-siuh-

NBW yOJUC, Aug. 10. Th hou-

rly club, tho wealthiest mid moil ex-

clusive woman's club in America,
- in the vhrocs of internal strife foi

tho second time in a year over revela-
tions of drinking and cigaretto smok-

ing nmong its members. Dr. Ktigono
Hancock, for oix years physician nt
the Hotel Mnrtha Washington nnd
now the regular attendant upon the
bulk of the members of the Colony
club, has laid herself open to ostra-
cism from fashionnblo pntronage.
Dr. Hitchcock, in nn interview, said
tho women of New York were drink-
ing and smoking themselves into in-

sane asylums arid living such tin
healthy lives that their children e

destined to ho degenerates before
they were born.

The womnn physician, warming to
her subject, snid:

"All of the fashionable women that
I kknow havo tho cigarette habit.
Colege girls arc taking up tho cigar-
ette habit. Business women smojtt.
Of course, there is a well known fact
that there have been many inveterate
smokers among society women for
years. At the Colony club cigarettes
nro rcgulnrly passed around nfter

meals.

Haaklns for Health.

1

'

:

FINE JOB

PRINTING

IS OUR

SPECIALTY

WE CAN

AND DO

MAKE QUICK

DELIVERIES

GET

PRICES

Co. 38 S. Central Ave

If in the

LINE

Diamonds, Watches, Etc.
I Can Supply You

115 East Main Street

N SE

with,"

added given
messages
sheets

bal-

ance

Ictteihradi

OUR

TO INVEST IAR6E

VICTORIA, 11. C, Aug. 10. Mil-

lions of dollars aro to ho invostcd in
Cnnnda, including British Columbia,
ns a result of tho tour now being
made by the Karl of Dunmorc, Nor-
ton Griffins, XL P., and Hnrry Brit-tai- n,

thrte of tho lending impcialists
of Great Britain.

They hnve already purchased 140,-00- 0

acres of prairie land and 12,000
acres of fruit lands in Okanogan
valley. Grifftha says this is only
the beginning of the purchases tho
syndicate in which he is interested
intends to make. Tho land is to bo
settled by fnmilies from Grcnt Brit-

ain who will lnrgoly belong to tho
type of fnrm laborers.

Engineer Dies In Wreck
EVERETT, Wash., Aiir. 16. En-pine- er

Barney Finnepan o Soattlo
was killed and Fireman Bowers
slightly injured in a Northern Pa-

cific freight wreck at Arlington, 20
miles north of Everett, early today,
from tho depot where tho Daring-to-n

branch leaves the main line, aand
was caused by spreading rails.

Finncegan's body will bo taken to
Seattle. Tho engine overturned,
crushing Finncgan under it.

I Special
I S a 1 e

: on China, and all kinds
'' of Dishes. "We also make

'

; ; a specialty of Cooking

;: Utensile, Bathroom
i

;: Fixtures, Glassware,
:; Clark's Folding Iron-;- ;

ing Boards, Sleeve

Boards and all kinds of

Granite ware.
"We also have a ship-

ment of Mason Fruit
Jars. Our Groceries

are first-clas- s. Give us

an order.

Ailing Allin
ON THE WEST SIDE.

FflRTY-NINT- H ANNUAL
OREGON STATE FAIR
WILL BE HELD AT SALEM.
SEPTEMBERI2 TO 17.

35,000.00 IN PREMIUMS
ANR PURSES. GRAND

! LIVE STOCK, AGRICUL- -
TURAL AND H0RTICUL- -
TURAL EXHIBITS. SPLEN- -
DID RACES, BAND CON- -
CERTS, FREE ATTRAC- -
TI0NS AND FIREWORKS.
REDUCED RATES ON ALL
RAILROADS.

FOR FURTHER INF0R- -
MATI0N ADDRESS

FRANK MEREDITH,
SECRETARY.

WITH A

G R A F L E X

you can tnko snap shots in the

house, in tho shndo, on cloudy days,
00 of 1 second exposure. You

can soo tho full-siz- o picture right
sido up nt instant of oxposuro. Wo

will demonstrate.

Medford
Book Store

'' w- - a'juuwhi1--- -

j Fountain
i Pens

: : Are you a member of
:: the

DIP-N- O MORE
CLUB?

If not we want to Bell
I you a fountain pen. See

the new

MERRIVOLD PEN
ONLY $1.00

This pen is fine and
guaranteed to write
perfectly.

CONKLIN'S
SELF-FILLIN- G

PENS
are certainly the best
yet. Call and allow us
to show you the superior
points of these fine pens

$3.50 to $7.50
X

!i The Merrivold Shop

; 134 West Main Street.
i

AUTOMOBILES

O. W. Murphy. O. M. Murphy.

MURPHY BROS. AUTO LIVERY.

1910 Chalmers Dotroits.
Phone 1861, Valley Auto Company,

Medford, Or.

Quick Service. Easy Riding.
Prices Right.

PARRY AUTO LIVERY
PHONE MAIN 314L

Agency for tho Parry Cars. Rogue
River Auto Co., Frank H. Hull, Prop.,
Medford. Or.

GET YOUR WINTER

.. iWOOD
While it is cheap. Phone 1341.

c o Timolol

n

c. n. ibuniurt, yi

Corner 11th and Laurel streets. Yard (

Ut tX4 OOUIU UUKUU10 AVUllUO. fl

Wanted
Close-i- n lot, quick.
12 bridgo carpenters.
Sawmill men.
Girl for'general housj work.
10 laborers.
Loggers.

BUSINESS CHANCES

uooming nouses. (
Lunch counter

Business nets $4000 yearly.
! 1 1I11 ft ntifllnnon I?

V

FOR SALE. I
Burnished houso, closo in. (

houso, W. Main, hip lot; '

5 wagons, $30, $10, $50, $70, $00.
Heavy spau of horses and hamoss. L

National cash register.
2 acres, IY2 miles west $575.
Horses, harness nnd hack $300. :

5 room house, lot 50x150, $850 f
huugulow, furnituro, $2200.

Furniture for salo. H
wi

Fino houso on cast side. I!
10-nc- ro tracts in full bearing. 'I
Tracts for subdivision. iS

Irrigated tract, $200 per aoro.
3 fino lots, your own tonns.
x aero mm, uouso, cnoap '1

for quick salo. f
1C0 ncros, 5 miles out, $2750.
100 acres, 4 miles out, $00 per acre. J
Sawmill nnd timber. j

20 acres Newtown and Spitz ap- - n
pies, Eaglo Point, $125 por aero, 5

300 boxos Qrnvonstoin npples. u
Swell camping outfit, chonp. 1

10 acres, $1600, V m'do Phoenix. K

2 aoros, north, uudor diteh.
9 acres, bearing fruit, closo to lim- - J

its, $8000. y.

ou iiurus, i.ieuiuu uu, luuia uuu 11

, toams, $0500. IT

For Trade.
40-- h. p. unto, 1010 model, trado for

city proporty. "1

Seattle rpsidoncos $10,000, $2100, for
acreage. h
20 aores, 12 in fruit, for city lota.
2 ranchos for city proporty. J

Relinquishments.
Two ICO-nor- o tracts fino fruit land,

? i AnAA -- I. .!can lrngaio, ?uu oiiuu.

E. F. A. BITTNERi
Room 207 Tavlor & Phlpps iMf.k

Phone 4141 Main. jj ,

j Hasklns for Health.


